
PICKLES JMMkS d
.Many rn<n of many minds?-
.Many Shoes of many kinds,
From sizes one to number nine,
.Allowing some lor heel behind.

Boots for men and women too,
Some high; some low; some el l and new,
With shanghai tops ami pointed heels
To make him high who iouly feels.

Ifprices do no! suit your mind
Just take a little rlieaper kind
But when you buy cheap shoes, beware,
for cheapest shoes are first to tear.

Iffruits and pickles well put op;

fruits preserved, or nice catsup,
Be bothering any one to taste.
To Ferguson's be sure to haste.

Tobacco and cigars are there,
Of qualities and kinds quite i ..re,
To please the ta-te of ever) one

And make the bovs appear full grown.

We take all kinds of tiade for good?,

E'en wagons lull from out the woods?
All kinds of produce and ofgrain,
Will be received ar.d sold again.

Now call and see this Store of shoes.
Of pickles ai d pre*eives lor use,
But when you call just bring along,
Wbat is the object of our song.

Hard Times Relief.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS'.

MRS. S. E. POTTS
HAS just returned from the cities with a large

and handsome slock ol
FALL A.YD U'LYTER GOODS,

elegant rich Dress Silks, Valentin Robes, French
Merino, Thibet cloths, Delaines, all colors, Shawls

of every description and all prices, bought low a'

auction. Also, a large and hand-ome assortment o

Furs, Victorines, Capes, Cuffs and Mulls, Bonnets o

all kinds, Velvet, Satin, Brown, Silk, (drey i.ni

Brown Straw trimmed and untrimmed. Also, at

etidh ss assortment of ribbons, feathers, flowers am

meshes, gloves and hosiery, boots and shoes, and £

f. "i assortment ofevery kind of fancy go ids.

N. B. Country milliners can be supplied with al

kinds of millinery goods.

Oct. 22, 1858.

L a dies 9 liaz aa r!
TIMIE I,adits of Bet! ford and vicinity arc in-
j. vited to call ami examine the handsome as-

sortment of FALL and WINTER GOODS, now o-
pened and ready tor inspection at the ''BAZAAR."

DRESS GOODS, consisting in part of robe
and plain silks, cashmere,. Foil dechevres,
flounced and side striped detain robes, fancy
anil bayadere de laines, French plain and
printed delaines, opera flannels, English

and French merinos, poplins, velvets de bergs, bril-
liants, American and French ginghams, English and

American prints.?SHAWLS, a great vari-
ety, snch as lor.g, square, anil mantilla.?
cloaks, circular, raglanand mantilla styles.
FURS?Ladies and Gents?Chenille Scarfs,

Expansion skirts, &c.

B © \ET S,
Bridal, velvet, silk, satin, tufted silk, chenille,
6traw and mourning bonnets, ladies diess caps, chil-
cren's and Misses' straw and silk bonnets, I.allies'
dress caps, bead-dresses, ribbons, feathers, flowers,
French and American, and Millinery goods general-
ly. EMBROIDERIES.
A hand-ome assortment of French sets, collars,
children's sets, edgings, laces, flouncings, veils, Kc.
Hosiery?Gloves?Shoes, Perfumery?Jewelry

and an endless variety of fancy ai tides.
All of the above articles have been purchased at

puces to suit the times.
Call, ladies, and examine for yourselves.

Country Milliners supplied with al! kinds of Mil-
linery.

The public will please accept Mrs. 11, D. Pet-Mi's
thanks for the liberal patronage she has received.

Nov. 12, 1858.

Sign of (he Lock I

FARM - IMPLEMENT AND CFNERAL HOUSE
FURNISHING AND

V A BIETYjITOil
WILLIAM HARTLEY

Has just opened and is constantly receiving a
his new store, corner of "Bedford Hall," one doo
East of A B Cramer's store, an elegant and larg
stock ot Hardware, House Furnishing Goods, am! Ag
licultural Implements. His stock consists in pjit o

Carpenter's tools,
Cabinet maker's tools and findings,
Wooden and willow ware,
Hopes of several sizes,
Chains in assortment,
Bhovels, scoops, forks and spadeß,
Files and Rasps in Variety,
Locks of all description?,
Brass, Copper and Iron wire,
Churns in Variety,
Coflee and Spice Mills, (Warranted)
Fox, Rat, aud Mice traps,
Spade, Shovel, fork and axe handles,
Brushes in Variety,
Nail.?, Glass and Putty,
Fluid, Pine oil and Turpentine,
Double and Single Bit axes,
Knife cleaners, an excellent article,
Britannia ware.
Brass, porcelained and tin lined Kettles,
Vatent and common Sad Irons,
Shoemakers tools ar.d findings,
Screen wire,
Chain Pumps,
Corn Shellers,
Corn Fodder Cutters and ciushers,
Corn mills,
Glass Lanterns,
Oil for Harness and Machinery,
Pair.ts, oils, and varnish, Iron anil Steel of a!l de
scriptious, Wall Paper and hundreds ol ether aril

cles.
He respectfully invites the patronage of the cifi-

r.ens of this and adjoining counties, feeling conti
dent that he can satisfy them in the puce amlquali
ty of his goods.

Remember, things sold by him are trat ranted a
represented so that none ran be deceived; and any ar
tide not in his line not on I and w ill be furiu-heil a
4 day- notice cheerfully at Eas'ern retail price.

N. B. Believing that the present credit system-! 1
di-advantageous to every body, he will trust no mai
longer than ti icou'hs, but will sell tin a per fur end
than goods of like quality have ever been bon"ht ii
Bi i '-t?i. f ail and examine his stock, judge tin your
self, and we think you will be pleased with tin
gi \u25a0 Is. th p.r.ce? and the system.

He keep on hand, or will cheer fully furni-h every
tt.ii g needed in this county and brought fio.n th.
Ea?t, excepting only dry goods aud groceiii-s.

-March, 20, lh5S.

SELLI Gr OFF AT COST.
MRS. H. D. PF.I.'GH wishes to reiire from busi

ness, and will sell an enliie S;oek of goods at ro :!

Ladies wishing to supply themselves with goods a!

wholesale price?, would do well to call be lore the
lollowing band-ome articles are disposed of.

Rich silks, French .Merinos, Cashmeres, Alpaca-
Poplins, French and American De Laines, \-Ae;..
Shaw Is, Cloaks, Mamie?, Ladies'ant. Cfuldiens* Fur-
Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Ribbon?, Flowers. l-'tath
ers, French Work, Gloves, Hosiery, Shoes, Jcwelrv
Perfumery, and an endless variety ot Fancy '(food?

Mlilinei would find it to their advantage to ex-
amine the assortment in the Millinery d. partment-

Dec. 17, 1858.

\ bushels of |;iime clover seer) want-
v_ v ? M. Shoemaker's Col-

ottade store, for which the highest market price
w ill be paid. (Oct., 2'2, 1858.)

,1). Border,

Clock & Watch Ulaker
AND DEALER IN JEWELRY,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens i
of Bedford, and the public in general, that he
I;as opened a Jewelry Store in the buiiding re-
cently occupied by H. N icodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be
pleased to see ail in want ofarticles in his line.
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an!
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re- ;
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
; pes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as 1

feels satisfied be can render satisfaction to all
who entrust iiiiti with their work. His terms
will he moderate.

He ias on ham! Gold and Silver YS aTchi:s,

Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pern ils, K.C. Ec.

April 21, 1855.

LETTVS' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLER\
Exchange Building, - Bedford, Pa.,

Where Ambrotvpes, Daguerreotypes, &c-.
| .Nr., of every description, are executed in the
| latest styles and improvements of the Art. A

lull assoi Irnent of plain and fancy cases, and
gold and [iated Lockets, at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

H A YiNtd ivrmiiencrit
i business ot' Shoernendiri;, ore door east ol Mr.
i Brice's lioie!, Bedford, Pa.. 1 am prepared to do all
? maimer ol" vvor k in tbi- line of business at the short-

est notice, and in ihe most substantial manner, on

more reasonable ra'es thr.n usual, one thug tmthpen-
?(live me a call, try my work and judge for
yourselves.

June 1i,'58. J. B. BAKER.

gpeciactas!
The subscriber bas just received a splendid

i variety of Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-

i perior in clearness, end designed to suit persons
jef ail ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention of all w ho are in
need of (lie article. He las also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aiI ol

: which he will sell on reasonable terms.
DANIEL BORDER.

Bedford, May "22, 1857.

NOTICE.

GEO. B. A.MICK, surviving partner of llm
late firm of Geo. B. Annck -N. Bro., notifies all
persons interested, that the Books ot said firm are \u25a0
in his hands for settlement, and tfiat circumstances j
demand an immediate closing up of the business of
said firm. Persons indebted, or bavins settlements
to make, art- requested to call on the sub-
scriber witboi^nelay.

The subscriber .willcontinue the Mercantile '
Business at the ?'OLD STAND," where be will be
happy to meet his friends and customersat all times.
He will receive in a very short time a new supply
of seasonable goods, which he is determined to sell
on the most reasonable te/rr.s. '

St, Clairsville, June 11,'58, GEO. B. AMICK.

nas;amfmfC23 ?VEIV E.V-
(jL.LVJ) SETTLEMLL\ T.?RARE

orp'oRTUNi rr.? TO ALL WAMI.NO FARMS?-
in a healthy place, twenty-five miles from Phila- j
delphia, on the Camden ai d Atlantic railroad, New \
Jersey. An old estate has been recently opened for \
sale, and the first division of 10,000 acres divided
up into farm of twenty acres arid upwards. The soil
is of the lr*tquality for the production o! fruits, grains
&c. The price is sls to S"2O per acres, payable in
easy quarterly yearly instalments, with a term of
four years, with interest. The terms are made <a- 1
-y, in order to insure the rapid improvement of the '
land, by enabling every industrious man to buy a fann. 1
It is now being extensively mnpioved by good roads,

' and some of the be.-t citizens from New England
and the Middle States are erecting large improve-
ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement
out of Philadelphia. Seventy-five houses have been
built in four months. Practical farmers and business
men from the length and breadth of the LTiiou are
settling there. It is an important business place, on
account of its being in the midst of a great ruaiket. ,

j Every article raised upon this land finds an immedi- ;
| ate sale. The water is excellent, ar.d no such thing
!as fever is known. The soil is a sandy learn, with a
day bottom and retentive of manures. It is free of

! stones and easily worked. It abounds largely in the :
phosphates, and such is its fertility that Irorn the

| crops produced both upon this land and llic iarge a-

-1 rea adjoining under cultivation, it will be found not
to be excelled anywhere in the production of crops
most adapted to its market. The reader may be well
aware that the earliest and best fruits and vegeta- j

i bies cotne from New Jersey, which are annually ex" 1jported to the amount of millions of dollars. The
i land, besides being arce-sible in every way for ier- i
; tiilizers, has an abundant supply oi the best quality
iof muck manure. Lumber unit building material, i
I can be had on the spot at a cheap price, from the 1
j rniils. Other mills are now being opened, and brick- j
| yards being started on the ground. A person can put
; up a frame tenement for pre-ent convenience for one 1
| hundred doilars.' On account ol the exten- iv\ emi- '

gration, this is the best course to pursue in order to j
get a place to live in at first. Caiperiters and build- i

j ers are on hand to put up houses on the best terms. I
In settling here the emigrant has many advanta- .

ees. He is w ithina few hours' ride of the great ci-
ties inthe Middle States and New England; he is

j near his oid friends and associations; he is in a set-
tled country, where every improvement and comfort j

j of civilization is at hand; he is in a healthy place, I
and is not subject to the certainty of losing the grea- ;
ter part of his family and his own heuith by tho.e j
malignant fevers which make the grave, of so many 1

j millions of the young and t.ardy in far otf regions a- Iway from home and fripnds. Besides, he has a mild 1
I climate and an open winter. There aie three trains !
j daily to Philadelphia, and to all those who improve i
j the railroad company gives a fiee ticket. The rea- ;
i der will at once be struck with the advantages here j

presented, and a-k himself why the property hasorit !
j been taken up before. The reason i", it was never j
thrown in the market: and unless the-:e statements '
were correct, no one would be invited to examine I
before purchasing. This all are expected to do |

] They will see the land under cultivation; thev will i
? meet pei-ons, no doubt, fiom their own neighbor- j

bend; they will witness the improvements, and can
judge of the character of the population. Persons
should come pi . (wired to purchase, as many are !o-

--\u25a0 eating, and locations are not held on refusal. The
iiammonlon Farmer, a monthly Literary and Agri-

; cultural sheet, containing full information of Hatr.-
monton, will he sent to each inquirer, arid can be

j obtained at 25 cents pr annum.
Title indisputable. Warranter deeds given, dear of

/?' mrunt lrun re. vlieu pnrrhurr money is paid, lluntc
to tiit .'and:?' env, Ytno street wharf, l'hi/ade/p/tia,
for ' tnnmunton by raitread at 7J. it. M. and s|, J',
AH. when there inquire. for Mr Byrnes. Hoarding

j i ant euicit res wilt be found. Letters and opplira'ions
can be addressed to S. U. CUUGIILIN, 202 South
Fifth Street below Walnut, l'hilada. Maps and in.
formation cheerfully furnished. (ting. 27, 'SB.

j CIS! 181 mi STflEfi!
EtLLEuAS aw! MOWRY,

.Merchants. Nt But nr. lis ft, Bedford co., Pa..
WOULD announce to tlrt-ir friends and cus-
tomers that they have replenished their former
stock by an additional supply ot Fall and Win-
ter GOODS of all kinds, which they intend
selling cry love for cask or country produce.

GIVE THEM A CALL.
N. B. Merchantable produce taken in pay-

i inent for store debts.
Buena Vista, Oct., 15, 1858.

K?e<Bi'oft'<i Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

Thr subscriber respectfully begs leave to an"

Lou nee to his old friends and the pubfic gener-
ally, that lie has leased the Bedford Hotel, a'
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn
halt, and will take possession on the Ist day of
April next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what he will do, but he pledges
bis word that his most energetic efforts will be
employed to render comfortable al! who give
him a call. The House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge for themselves.

taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

0^="Amp!e and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which w ill always be at-

tended by a cateful hostler. Also, a sale and
convenient carriage house.

[(r'All the STAGES stop of this Hotel.
JOHN HATER.

March 16, 1855.

88. l¥fi
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
YOUNG AMERICA VICTORIOUS
One email box of Pills cuirs ninety-nine esses out

of a hundred. No BaLam.no Mercury, no odor on

I the breath, no fear of detection. Two small pills a
j dose ; tasteless and harmless as water. Fail direr-

I tious av given, so that the patient can cure himself
! as ceitain as with the advice of the rrost experienc-
I ed surgeon, and much better than wrth the advice
| of one of little experience in this class of disease.
| SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART OF THE
i COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G.
' IF>//gen No. 1-61 North Seventh St. below Race,
; Philadelphia. A literal disrount to the trade. None

j genuine without the itien signature ci D. G. Wal-
j ton Pioprictor.

i l)r. W's treatment for Self-abuse, Weakness, kr.,
j is entirely different from the u-ual course. Dr. W.

has cured hundreds who have tried others without
j benefit. The treatment is as certain to cure as the

? sun is torise. Enclose a stamp, and address Di. W.
I as above giving a full history of your case, and you
; will bless the day you made the clfort to secure what
' is certain?A RADICAL CURE.

Feb. 5, 58. 1 yr.

IJow to save Money!
ALL persons who are in waul of good and ve-
ry cheap Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,fr\

I WVVVVCVTy: can BOU' ,iave an °Pportu- jijb
j tfcj-?tiny of saving money, by ' '

calling on the subscriber, and
selecting such articles as they may need from a

. large stock now on hand which will he sold lower
than the same can be bought in this country.

\ mi who are about to commence housekeeping
will do well by calling on me as there will be great
re due tiers made in suits of Furniture. You will see
the truth of the above statement by looking at the
fo'loving list of prices.
( HAIRS IROM ?4 50 to 3G 00 per set
BEDSTEADS, 2 50 " 15 00
TABLES, 2 50 " 20 00 "

BUREAUS, 10 00 " 35 00
CUPBOARDS, 500 " 12 00 "

WASHSTANDS, 150 " 000 "

WORK STANDS, 100 500 "

CANDLE STANDS, 100 " 300 "

All other articles in proportion. All articles war-
ranted.

ISAAC MENGEL, Jr..
February J9, J 80S.

i'Yrgwson & ?©?,
HAVE just opened their new Store in "An-
derson's Row" of buildings, neatly opposite the
Gaze tic Otlice.

1 heir stock of Boots and Shoes for men, wo-

men and children, is certainly the best and
cheapest that has ever been brought to Bedford,
tor Ihree reasons.

first : ?On account of the pressure of the
times, they Lave been laid in at 30 cents on the
dollar 1 ;s than wi.al was paid last vear for Ihe
same goods.

Second : ?They were bought for CASH, and
the usual discounts made.

Third:?They were bought in much larger
quantities than dry goods merchants tiny them,
and consequently were bought much lower.

It this is doubted, tbe evidence is on the stand
at the counter.

LA DIES' DEPA RT.MENT.
The store room has been so arranged as to

b.ave a separate apartment fir the Ladies, pro-
vided with comfortable chairs and stools where
tiiey cat sit and talk, or buy shoes as they
pit ase.

Pickles an J Fruits.
In connection with the shoe business, all

kinds of Pickles, I-ruils and Preserves will be
kept, including Pine Apple, Peach, Sttawber-
ries. Cherries, Brandy Peaches, Catsups, Mixed
Pickles, Lobsters, Lc., etc.

?A Bj § ®?
The bpst, and most general assortment of

Tobacco and Cigars, will be kept constantly on
iiand.

As there is no store of this kind kept in this
county, the proprietors are.determined to keep
it light, and sell at the lowest living profits.

A. FERGUSON CO.

IRON.? Blacksmith's and others -at* inform-
ed we have just received a large supply of Re-
fined Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER & CO

BURNING FLUID and PINE OIL
Always to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug and

Book Store. [July 39,:58.f
Yi AGONS.?Several new two horse waggons

work warranted, for sale on a liberal credit or
lor country nroduce by A. B. CRAMER ft Co-

Feb. 19, 1858.

HAGKRSrOIVN ALMANACS for 1859,
at DR. HARRY'S Drug and Book Store.

PURE WHITE LEAD, FLAXSEED OIL
and Spirits Turpentine, at Dr. Harry's Drug

and Book Store. [july 30," 'SB.J

1 UMBER FOR SALE.? White and
J \el low Pine Boards, Plastering and Shin-

gling Lath and bills furnished to order by

REED & MINNICH.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, &c. fee.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
of Carriage varnish at Dr. Harry's Drug and

Book Store. [july "30, 'SB ]

FOIKDRY iKB MMHIKE SHOP:
THE subscribers having formed a partnership un-
der ihe style of "Dork 6c Afhcom" for the purpose
of conducting a general

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
business in Ihe establishment recently erected l>y
(iilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford county, are now
prepared to execute orders for CASTINGS AND
MACHINERY of every description. They will
build to order steam-engines, coal and drift-cars,
horse powers, and threshing machines?also, cast-
ing of every kind for furnaces, forges, saw, gri-t and
rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fronts, brackets, &c., 6cc.

They are also, now making a fine assortment of
STOVES of various kinds of the lates' patterns and
most approved styles, including several sizes of
COOK STOVES of the best make, heating stoves
for churches, offices, bar-rooms, I'?.

A full assortment of Stove* will be kept constant-
ly ori hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at p
ces to suit the times, and quality, warranted equal
to the best eastern make. .Machinery of all kinds
repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

GILL(ARI) DOCK.
October 30, 1557. C. W. ASHCOM.

BLOOMY m FOlxiy
A.NU

MacJi in e Shop 1

THE subscribers are now prepared at ihei
Foundry in Bloody Run, to till ail orders for Castings
of every description for
CRIST .'LVD SAHYMILLS, THRESIILYG

MACHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS and
all things else in our line that may be needed in this
or adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machines of 2, lor
Horse Power, WARRANTED equal if not superioi
to any made in the State. We keep constantly on
hand a full assortment of Wood Cock, ring and
HilLide Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion or no sale. Points, shares and land sides to tit
all Woodcock, or Seyier ploughs in the county.

Farmers' Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our make !
rr;ay be had at the store of

Wm. Hartley, in Bedford,
Sonderbaugb & Pee, East Providence Tp.,
John Nycum & Son, " "

Times being hard, we oiier great inducements to j
Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

All kind, of repairing done in a neat and sub.tan- j
tial manner and all work warranted. Call and ex-
amine our castings aid work and judge for your-;
selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.

JOSI All DALOILMAN & BRO.
March 26, '18.60.

The "Right of Search"
o t/

WILL not be (it !):? il to any one wishing to pur-
chase a new coot at Loyer's

11 inpa ifIiim
<IJ F F A BE3 E O .If !

where has just been received a targe and elegant as-
sortment of gentlemen's dicss and furnishing goods,
ton-isting, in part, of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTINCS
CRAVATS,

(> LC \ MS, ftc., fk.e.
ah ol which are offered to the public at a low figure.

Chillies made to oi Jr on short not ice.
Tall ami buy one of those beautiful coats made onlv
by

C olin Loyer, Merchant Tailnß,
"f tha finest fa s h ion a b 1 K
Lasting goods, both plain and lane V,

1 nto Bedford ever b r o u ah t tO
X eatiy clothe "ye peojde" civil,.

Bedford,?Ju!y 2, 185S.

NEW AUTUMN
A N D

!V '\u25a0tf' l PA r n a 1 s. m. e**V ai% M is il% Vn <t 2ii lei a

OSTER, MANSPE \KER ft CA RV,
have now in store a complete stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
embracing printed r.yadere, Pacific and Hamilton
Delaines, Kobe* Votentine, Robes A'Quilla, Rich
Black and Taney Silks, Sasory and Paris Plaids,
Coburgs and Merino*, in ail desirable colors from

?25 cents up, plain and printed Persian Cloth,
from 12J cts up, printed Flannels, Indian
Scotch Plaid and Kay State Blanket Shawls,
Irotn 51.50 up, gloves and hosiery, dress trim-
mings and fringes, merino under shiits and
draw ers, comforts and scarfs, bleached and un-
bleached muslins, in all width*, Iron G-J cts.
up, checks, ginghams, tickings, flannel*, new-
style fall prints,** from G\ cts. up, caa-imers,

cloth- and every other article usually kept in a well
ASSORTED STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Together with a large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps. Class an'd Queens-ware,

Cutlery, fresh family groceries, tic., \;c.
H'e repectfully invite every person to call and ex-

amineour GOODS before purchasing, as we are de-
terrninsd to sell exceedingly low for ra.h or appro-
ved produce. (Oct., 20, IS.)S.)

A. li. Cramer Co..
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

I-'all aii3 Winter C*ooJ,
all of which have been purchased since the grta!

DECLINE IN PRICES EAST.
Our ASSORTMENT is the best we have ever offer-
ed, including all the
NEWEST STYLES /.A* EVERY DE-

PARTMENT.
Unprecedented bargains will be offered GUT friends
and customers for CASH, or PRODUCE. A liber-
al credit will be given to those only, who will
PROMPTLY setttle thgir accounts every January
by Cash or Note.

No trouble to show goods.?Call and see the
bargains. A. B. CRAMER it CO.

Oct., 29, 1858.

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles aiuftan,
Nothing has e'er bpen discovered by man,
Like that woiwierfnl product of tropical bowers,
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Book Store
March G, 1557.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec, 5, 185(5.

[L-? Adams ft Co. have established their Ex-
pression the 11. it 6. T. R. R. and appointed
C. YV . Ashcom, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

LI MBER.?Twenty Thousand feet ofSpruce
St Pine Boards, also a large supply of Poplar
Sjantling ?for sale by A. B. CRAMER St Co

Feb 19, I So 8

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE
of Hair and tooth brushes at Dr. Harry'

Drug and Book Store. [ju |y 30,

Bazin's &. Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne YVater, ike. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

CALICOES, MUSLIN S. and other good* just
received at Reed and Minnich's. Call and see
them.

OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT,
cheap, durable and

pretty, already ground at Hartley's, (j 18,'5S

fSSf!j Willat t nd |meSuHy And cerHbHr to oil su- I
|| l trui.?) t '\u25a0>! * etie Ttfotli tihs.l, myitislc<l,-A.' - , <u*l 8
I N.ttll a* tfJi.il iris ;rted, frtv.i otie IDt*rut if*fjt. *
j| ClutrjiMm-MUr.ittj u.tdl ail Oji-jratisH.fwarrants*-!.

C IT Term* INVARIABLYOA- H.

i fWi jtiKrit Pat ftrcet, Bcdfrr!. P,

?Jm
va/V*/V v sJP Js/ ir'V w *V*//' Vv' o*s/ vVw*J i/V/>//

ATTENTION, MARKSMAN!

JOH.V BORDER,
GUKSISITH, Bedford, Pa-

Shop at (tie east end of the town, one door west
of the residence of Maj >r VVashahaugh.

All guns of my own manufacture warranted.
-May 51,'58.-ly.

jjjjj-,*..'.rpj- .rj.j

TO DLILDKiiS.
Th- subscriber is fully preprred to furnish

any quantity or qualily of B'.tilding Lumber
and Blasterinir Laths. Orders directed lo St.
Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, bv giviiiga reasonable notice.

E. D. BE EC I.E.

S >
. IJees!,

Attorney at Law, Bedford, Peniisvlvania
ResppitJuHy flinders his services folhe Public

second door ISorth of the Menge!
House.

Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

TUB MENGEL UOUS&
Valentine Hteckman, Proprietor.

3^"Boarders taken by the dav, week, luuntl:
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 185fi.

BR. F. C. REi'iiEß
T> ESPECTFULLY begs have to f -no -r hit
I i- Professional r-rvices to the Citizens oi

Bedford and vicini v.
IFF" Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug

and Book Store. Feb. 17, 185 k

B. I' ?

REsrrcTri.r.i.Y tenders his pro!'.-, iona! ser
vices to the citizens of* Bedford and vicinity.

Ofiice and residence on Pitt-Street, in fie
building formerly occupied by Dr. John Ifolius

June 2 k 1So 3.

law
JOD MANN. G. H. SPANG.

The undersigned have associated themselves in l!,c
Practice of the Law. and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to thfcir care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.
i E7" Office on Juliaruia Street, three doors south of
"Menge 1 IJou-e," opposite the residence ofMaj. Tate.

JOB MANX,
June 2, 18.51. G. H. SPANG.

W. T. BAKB. G. VC. tJENrOBD. n. P. aIEVKC.S.

BAER, BENFORO St, MEYERS,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

BEDFORD, PENN 1 A .

WILL punctually attend to all business entrusted to
their care. QyMr. Baer will be in regular ante set
attee at Court. Otlice on Juliana street, same as for-

merly occupied by Win. M. Hall, Esq. rjau 'bs.
s J <r J.'cr.v.'./jvj'.vy

Cessna & NSianssou,
nAVEfotrmd a Partnership i.o the Practice

of the Law. [Ft Ofiice marly opposite
the (iu: tfe Office, where one or the other may

at r.ll tines be f tin J.
Bedford, Cel. 2d, IS IG.

JLAW NOTICE;"
W. J". BAER, Attorney at Law;

V. Jl.f. practice regularly in the Couits o
B' dfurd ( utility lier> alter. II" may, (fin ing
Court Weeks, he consulted at his room at the
Washinghton if tel.

.Nov. 2*3, 1855.

FANCY STORE.
The undersigned, thankful for the past favors

of the public, respectfully beg? leave to inform
the ladies, that 'he has on hand a large assort-
ment of LADIES' FASHIONABLE DRESS
GOODS, such as Silks, De Laities, Thibet
Cloths, Piihts, also Linens, Mudine, Cloaks,
Shawls, Rot.ni Is, Ribbons, R itches, Ladies'
Best Kid tiloves, Hose, Children's II '.e, I 'ren b
Embroidery. French and English Crapes, Ze-
phyrs, Shell.!;;.I Wool, Velvet '' .minings,
I [oops, Sack Flannels, Wool Delaines, Ac., See.
A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. M. C. KETTEKLY.

Bedford, Oct. 52J, 1853.

WASH INUTam BOTE
MRS. COOK would announce to her friends

and (he public, that the Washington Hotel j<
now fitted up in superior order for the accom-
modation of gu*sts, and she hopes to continue
to rec.ivea liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat?and no pains will be spared to ph-ase all
who patronize the house.

LFw'A young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous department has chatty of the es-
tablishment.

OA The best of Stabling is attached to thi*
Hotel.

Dlr Terms as moderate as any other house in
the place.

IF/*"Daily Mail Stages from Alaqnippa and
Cumberland also tri-weekly Lines from Hol-
lidaysbiirg and Pittsburg stop'at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1856.

SATE vons HO2VBT!
i IIF. Ij\DLRSIGNED would respectfully

inform the travelling public, That he has establisheda daily line of stages between Bedford and Latrobe
I'he route is that of the old Philadelphia Turnpike'
leading from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, beui" one of
the best coach roads in the Union.

Passengers willREJICII
trains of ears for Pittsburg as earlv Tp?*- \\
as by going to Holliilaysburg q r.'A2- v V.Y C A
Johnstown. The fare to Pittsburg on this route
is Four Dollar* an>l Twenty Cents being

THREE DOLL. JRS CHEAPER
than on any other route from Bedford to that point.Coaches leave the Washington Hotel, Bedford, eve.
ry morning, at (if,o'clock, (Sundays excepted) and
the Depot at Latrobe every rooming, after the arri-
val ot the mail train fiom Pittsburg, (Sundays ex

JOSKPII A. G ARM AN.
February, 12, 1858-tf.

AYE'I'S CHERRY PECTORAL
and Ja) tie's Expectorant, at Dr. Harry's Drug !

Li My 30, 1858.]
JAYNE'S WRIGHTS,

"

Bennett's and Dyotls Pills at Dr. Harry's
Drug and Book Stoie. [july 30, '3B.]

'

'

fl>-riRE RKKS o:.LY TAKEN." *,

C* i r a 5* &

Fire and Marine Insurance Compaq
Philadelphia.

CAPITAL $200,000.
DfRECTORS.U M M B\v UN", ot Public I.e,W r

JOHN AICSPACU. Jr., (;}"O \V ttv.nm,-
h. n. uuimoijuiis, j.vir u-; n { ' V|.b

B wm v. nroVilv '

wMSBovn. r DSIIOXM
: JI-.H. WAucrn. TIIO. <??, \vfv

K '
; FRANCIS PETI-IItS, U R C'Ot;f;s|j *Vt
:JN(). McCLFRE. J'.SFPWKLAPP\ nHon. ,!0.F.1. JON US i'ri.-i '-1,.

'1 D>
A S GILLF.T. Vif<> P.esidert".'(?UN S Mc. I!ELLIN, S -crt ;ar7.

i J A l*. I!. AL\OftD, Assi-'snt Secretary,
j CJ~AII clai ms liithei to presented against t'-lcrpuny, properly audit .1 and adjusted,

'I he '-(mar,l" is not a "Mutual" Company P(,""sons insuring in it need only pay the p,e,ni^^
1", *?"> ?\u25a0?*?'. being made upon t b. m !

cas* 3 ot losses by flip ( ornpany.
BENFORD k MEYERS

Af,n ga, ,SSS
As*"u

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which we have labored -

produce the most cifectual alterative that can Umade. It is a concentrated extract of l'ara Sarsaparilla, so combined with other substances of stillgreater alterative power as to afford an effeetivaantidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed tocure. It is believed that such a remedy is warned
by those who suffer from Strumous complaints andthat one wliich will accomplish their cure Inu-tprove of immense service to this large class of ouraillicted fellow-citizens. How completely this compound will do ithas been proven bv experiment cn
many of the worst eases to be found of the follow-ing complaints:

SCROFULA, AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAIXT, Ep.r?-
TIONS AN-D ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ELCF.ES, PIMPLM
BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD'
SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AFFECTIONS, MERCCRIU
IIISEASE, DROPSY, XEUUALGIA OP. TIC DOULOFKEV~

! DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA AND IXDIOESTIOX, EBYSIPE!
LAS, liosr. ou ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the

| whole class of complaints arising from IMPURITY
OF THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great promoter
of health, when taken in the spring, to expei tha
foul humors which fester in the blood at that sea-
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud.
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, spare
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions

, and ulcerous sores, through which the system will
! strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not ns-isted to

do this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated
blood whenever you lind its impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores-
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug-
gish in the veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Even whew
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy hotter
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well; but with
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something must ?

wrong, and the great machinery of life is clurdurcj
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, ar.d deserves much, the reputa-
tion of accomplishing these ends. But ihe w rid
has been cgregiously deceived by preparations of it,
partly because the drug alone has not all the virtuo
that is claimed forit, but mere because many prep-
arations, protending to be concentrated extracts of
it, contain but little of the virtue of Sarsttpatilla, or
any thing else.

During late years the public hare be" misled
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex-
tract of .Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of tkesa
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only
contain little, if any, .sarsaparilla, but often no
curative properties whatever. 11race, bitter and
painful disappointment has followed the use of tha
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which ilood the
xnarkc-f, until the name ito!f is justlydespised, ar.d
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, ar.d intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And
we think we have ground lor believing it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run cl
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to
secure their complete eradication from the system,
the remedy should be judiciously taken according
to directions on the bottle.

TREFARED BY
UK. J. C. A¥ER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, §1 per Bottle i Six Bottles far $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure cf CVKT

variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en-
tircly unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of is
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it Las lenj
been in constant use throughout this section, we need
not do more than assure the people its quality is kef:
up to the best it ever has been, and that it may be relied
cn to do for their relief all it has ever been found to da.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOE THE CUES OF

Costireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysen-
tery, tcul Stomach, Liysipelas, Headache, riles,
llkeumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Liter

Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and NJ.'.' Rhn.m,
Worms, Gout, S'curalgia, as a Dinner Till, and for
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most s?r,siiivc ca

take them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient ia
the world for ail the purposes of a family physic.

Price, 25 cents per Eox ; Six Poxes for bI.CO.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Phvsiriar.s, Statesmen,

and eminent personages, nave lent their names to cer-
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, bu:
our space here will not permit the insertion of tbcro.
The Agents below named furnish gratis our AMERICAS
ALMANAC, in which they are given; with also full
descriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations they make more profit on. Pcm.ru
AYF.R'B, and take no others. The sick want tha best
aid there is for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by

SOLD BY

Doctors Reamer and Harry, Bed find, Ps.
July 30,'fiS-ly.

Sasniaci SCeUci'tisaiL
cor MY SURVEYOR.

V\ OULD hereby notiliv the citizens ol i>--
ford county, that he lias moved to the Ifonu'D
of Bedford, where lie may at all turns h?
found by persons wishing lo see him, unless
absent upon business pertaining to his offiee.

April Hi. 1853.-tf.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing between ll'"'
ry S. K :ng and James Madura, under the name *nf
firm of Madaia, King <S: Co., doing business at Le-
mon's Iron \\ork=, in Hopewell township, Bedford
county, is dissolved by mutual consent.

HENRY S. KING,
Nov. 2, 1857. JAMES MA HAItA

The business of manufacturing iron at Lemon
Iron Works, will be continued by th? undersign"' l
who has purchased all the intere.-t of his late partners
James Madary, in the Books property and efter' 3

belonging to the late firm of M&Jara, King sCo.
N0v. 20.1557. HENRY S. KIN' ;-

Bazio's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creaks
-N.c. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry s

Drug Store.

TO BE U.ID JIT DR. HARRY'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which shoni-
liave a place in every familv, for sale at Df
Harry's.


